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*O ~UR@ I&OLKI.

I'I/O T1A(GIIT TIFIE PClDS.

My littlo bird, pray toll me now,
%Vit taliglit yau how to Ring !"
WVhv. it wàs Oeil. for don't you know,
'Tis lie does everytlîing.

lie taught me lîow to bll!ltl riy îîest.
110 tauit tue hoiv to fly.

And bow tu flud tIas wvorui to fced
My ijaies whien thov orv.

"And wlien the auîîumer deys aire goue,
And mghts aire lonig auid chili,

He telle mu how to fiîid a place
Wi'hure il ie stîimer stail.

lin telle me just tic course to taki',
And lits how fair te go.

Tamt I may never frozen las.
Nor buried in the snow."'

Thise wae wliat the birdie aaid.
As lhe hliod about the tro.

And swuIIS uipon tlîe brauirliea-
'Twas the ansixer lie gave mie.

THE i AIIV OLD lOMfA iV.

There was once an nid wotiian so pon that
sho had îîo bouse, but lived in a iiollov tree.

One day silc found a piece of inoney lying Ini
the rmadl. Fi! of joyV at lier good fortune,
sho began to consider w~hat site would bu,%:

wVitIl the înoiicv.
"If I gcet anvthing to ent," silo sa.id o lier-

self. " 1 Nviii quicklv (levohir it, and that w~ill
bc the end of the itiatter. T1hat wvil] iot dIo at
ail. If 1 buy clotiies, people will eall ni-

I)roud, and t.hat 'vili not (Io, and. besidces, 1
]lave no cioset to kcep thetît li. Ah' *I have
it *I %viii buîy a brooi, aild tIiil eN Vrý bmaly
1 incet ivili îhink 1 ]lave a liouse. A broumn
is the thing. A broomu it shall be."

So the 01(1 w'oinan wcnt into the ncxt town
aîîîd butagiat i laruoin. Site %vaiked îarutidl
along witb lier pure-hase. iooking abouît bier ail
the tine to sec if peuple noticcd lier and
looked envions, tbinking of lier lis'.Bt
as îîo one seeined to remark lier, sile legan tu
bc discontented with lier bargaixi.

'«Does evervbod(y have a bouse e\eept uie
she sajd to iersefcrsiy I il Iîa
boitgbt soinething- cisc*

Presciutiy sile met a mani carrying a siiali

j~ar of oil.
IlThis is Nvhiat 1 w'Nvt," exclaiîned thc oid

woinan, "'an3,body cati ha-. e a bouise, but unlv
the truly rici cati have oilt o liglit it %withi."

So sitc bartcred ber bronîn for the ni], anci
went on mure proudly than ever, holding the

jar so that ail cnuid sec iL Stitl site failedl to
attraet any particular notice, and she wa.9 once
more discontented. A>' silo en~ct înoodilv
along shc met a woinan with a lîunch of large
flowers.

IlHere, at last, I bave what 1 want," the nid
woînan thought. '«If I can .e these, ail timat
sec trie will believe 1 ain just getting my boutse
ready for a brilliant part.y. Thon they'll ho

lzn wlipn the' wnmiani w~itli thê finwd-rz e-ayr"
rilse to lier- sUe offere<i ber nil for tbemn and
the other giadly muade tUe change.

«Now 1 arn indced fortunate' sue raid to
bi-self. "Now I ani 'onendv'"

But '4111 'ihe faila"il tn attrmv't attention. andi,
happening to glance nt lier old] dress, it sud-
denly occurred to lier that s;he miglit lie mi.s
tiken for a servant c'arrying flowérq for lier

inlas'toi' Sua' wtas qo ilituch vexed by tlîo
tliouglit that she flhimg tho bouquet into the
(liteh, ait([ %vent btoiute to lier troc ompty-
lianded.

"Noir i auin w'ell xid of it al]," sie sqaid to
licr,;(.If. -Autdfrolit the" Gerilian, 1m/i l i'l>

1l'HA T1 JIELJ>EI)''H

'llîcelitlh Gerinîn girls, wh'ose frieiîds
~i'r i Ainîri'a. wanted t.u go tither. 'I'ley

wc're front eigbit to twcli'c years oId, amui the
i iegtioli wa.s liow to get thiiem across tie great
0cetil maid aîvay iithe Uicinterior of .Aiîoricit.
'l'lc'ie Nu'a. mo onie to go witii tiîcmii, tiîcv mniit

gro alone , and lit it( rnoeuld tell irlat troubles
iiilit tmsail or wiiat dangers iniglit surrotind

thcîin. But their friends lian failli iii God,
anda before they sent thin out they got a
book, and ont tlîe fl'-lcat' of it tbev wroto a
sentenice iii U.ermian, in F"rench, and in Eng-

liland! time% toldi the little children wiien
t hev startcd:

.If voit gel imto troauble, or nccd any liîlp,
y'ui ,Just standl still amid opemn tliis book, and
hou! it riglit nip before yon."

'I'len tieýy stAirted otr ou their long journey
])y r-ailwvay minc hI stÀeamuîsliip), froin place to
place and froin port to port; amid îi'irevcr
îliev %vent, if amîv trouble occurred or any
dlitliieumltv aroase, tue eidren woul(i stop and

tiicv aliîrnys fouîîd soiie une "'ho could read
(l'risaan oir Em tl'iiar Frenech. and %'Uo iraq
reaily' to lielha thein on their wiav.

Amid wîhat ivert' tiîoa îî'ords wii provcd
sueii a taiimîam and protection to tiiese chl-
diren amnnong -trai--t'-rg anal] ii a trani-P land'
Wiiat iverpe' wori that imale the carpless
civil anl Ulic.ighltfiil, and file rougit ammd rock-
le.m kind, thait grave tiin protection and heip
in everv hour of mîepd and olivned doors be-
foré- tiiemu , 'flici %ere tue words of Oiie îî'io
lived osi tue çartî loing years ago, and who,
thnaîghi I1<e bia pa.sqe' away front human
vision, vel holds Ilis grasp upon the îninds of

'rlu. 'hs( we're the wîords : -" And the
Kingv shail an'zwer andi lza unto timeincrl

1 qai nuta von, lnasnînc'i n.s ye have donc it

unlt'aoi (u if the leasLt of tiiese Nly liretiîrén, ve
]lave clone it iimto 4Ne."

STEPIII'N ztLYi 'S POCKET PJECE.

Axîînong thc vîctims ot the "1 Henry Clay"
disalstc'r, over twenty years ag-o, iras 'Stephen
Alleni, Eýsq., an a-ged inan of tue purest dia-
racter, forneriy oi Ncew York. Iu bis pockct-
book wais found a priuted slip, apparently cnt
froîi a newspaper, of which the foliowing is a
copy .-

Kcep good company or noue. 'Nover lie
idie.

if yuîîr ianbâ cansmot lie ii.%fnll% cînpiuyea,
attciid to t1a. cttvat:iun uf % uti mmdt.

Always speak tic truth.
Mal<e feu' promises.
Lire lip Wo yaur enigagenenits,.
ICccp your own secrets, if yoit ha% c any.
When :>uu spaa tu a lerson louk bim un

tlîe face.
;uid cumnlpama' and guil conversation are

the very 'iincw" uf '. irtue.

Oood charactor if; abovo aIl thîings cic.
Your cliaracter cannot ho e.s.etially injurcd

oxcept by your own acts.
If auy omio speaks ovtil of you, let yomr lile

ho so that uo one ivili beijove bini.
Drink no kind ni intoxicatiîîg liquors.
Ever live <misiortumie cxceptcd> wîithiîi

your inconme.
W~lien yomi retire'o Wboid tiiink over "'bat

voit have becu doing during tue day.
Make no haste Wo Uc ricli if you îîould

prosper.
Siall amui stca<iy gains give comiipetenry'.

%vitb tranquillity oi miind.
Neyer play at any gaine of drane".
Avoid temiptation througi. four >,oit nai

flot îvitlistand it.
Euarn moncy before voit spend it.
Neî'cr run into deht, unicss you sec plaint,

a way Wo get omît again.
Nover hort'ow if you eau pos.sibly avoid la.
Do mot mari-v until you are alle Wo suplinrf

a %vife.
N\eyer speak cvii nf any one.
Be just before you are gencrolns.
heep yourself innocent if you woulid he

happy.
Save when you are yohug, to spend vhen

you are 01(1..
Rend over the aboî'e max'îms at least once

a .week.

THE VIRTUE UF A CIJEERFUL PAGE

lu one nf the boairding schools situuted in a
dcnsely-populated district of Glasgow, Scol-
]and, ont tUe morning inmediatciy snccccdîng
the short vacation at the New Year tine, the
yoting lady and genîtleman teacliers ut the
iîead of tue Ilinfant" section uvere muade the
deliglitcd recipients ni a prescrit froin thir
yotiug charges. The gits, wbich were en-
tireiy uniooked for, comsistcd of two of those
lîigbly ornate short-cakes, witiî appropriate
sentiments ln smmgair îvhich re "'ere a!l as chu.-
dren familiar with, and(n which as "nild fogies
ire do not entirely talion. The purchase,
doubtiess, bad heen macle at one nf the mîeigh.
bouring confectioners, and the young cionors
laid their ofierings blnshingiv and in cluildish
fabion, withont a word, before tbeir teachems
Both were alike nstomished, but the gentle.
man managed to stammer ont gome thank-s.
Tbe youing iady's deiight w&5s more lîugering,
anmd shc, biushing, iuquired wliat sie bad donce
Wo menit such kindness-. For a tixme no re-
sponse was made, until at iast a chiîbby boy
on a hack bech chirnuped out, "'Cause yott'rc
aye snîiiin', Miss" It -was a day ni siilv
after that.

.tSURE TO LG

Muicl ni tAO4 service in the Sunday srbool
is mnade uup of the singing of sacrod hmn
and sungs. Thit, is all right anrd goud. Tha
ungels Ring. WVe also read of mnuch singing
lu heaven. Song began in beaven, anci it is
beavenly tojoin in holy song.

A little girl vho iras bcimg Voici of tUe song
of the artvels uvhen Christ iras, boni, saidi

aDid Jesus sing ?" Yes, Ile did sing. lie
sang a hy mn with His disciples on the vern
night He ivas betruycd. Seo Matt. xxii. 13.
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